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第一部分介绍了 HTTP 协议。由于在 Web 应用系统中，服务器与客户
端进行通讯时使用的是 HTTP协议，而且可以说大部分的Web安全问题最

























具体操作过程。该系统使用 Java编程语言，并采用 Java Servlet技术及Web 
application构架，在 Apache Tomcat 4.1环境下运行，其中还使用了 Apache



































With the development of the E-Commerce technology, the increasing 
applications based on Web are integrating tightly with basal operating system 
and background database. These applications not only provide the convenience 
for intercommunion between users, but also improve the work efficiency to a 
great extent. But it is a pity that attack incidents occurred often make enterprises 
suffer from enormous losses, because the work on security of Web basic 
facilities is very insufficient and it is impercipient to the gravity of Web security 
problems. In view of this background, a study on Web security is made, which 
comprehensively summarizes the attack methods aiming at Web and advances 
many reasonable proposals that improve the Web applications security in this 
thesis. Furthermore, an experiment system of Web attack is developed so that 
the operators can get a perceptual knowledge of the methods by which hackers 
attack Web applications. 
This thesis addresses the following content. 
The HTTP protocol is introduced in section 1. In Web applications, the 
communication protocol between server and client is HTTP, and most of the 
Web security problems are finally concerned with HTTP protocol, so before the 
web attack method are introduced, we firstly give a brief description of HTTP. 
The main part in section 1 is the basic concept in HTTP, the working mode of 
HTTP, HTTP request and some related head field, HTTP response and some 
related head field, etc. 
The essence is in section 2 where the common Web attack methods are 
summarized. The attack methods are classified into four parts in this thesis, 
including attacks on the users, attacks on the system, the parameter manipulation 
and miscellaneous. For more detailed, the Web attacks comprise cross-site 














disclosure, Null bytes, unicode, URL Encoding, cookie manipulation, header 
manipulation, HTML form field manipulation, URL manipulation and so on. By 
analyzing the principles of these attack methods and some specific samples, the 
Web attacks are comprehend more thoroughly. In addition, some related 
mitigation techniques against attacks are provided in this section. 
An experiment system that we have developed for demonstrating Web 
attacks is introduced in section 3. By using it, the users can better understand the 
process of some typical Web attacks, which is the purpose of developing this 
system. This system is programmed with Java programming language, adopts 
Java Servlet techniques and Web application architecture, and runs in Apache 
Tomcat4.1 environment. The ECS(Element Construction Set) APIs provided by 
Apache project are applied in this system. 
In accordance with the familiar attacks against Web applications, several 
aspects are introduced in section 4, which should be taken into account when we 
develop a security Web application. They include system security architecture, 
authentication, access control and authorization, event logging, managing user 
sessions and data validation, etc. 
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响应作用于那个请求。图 1-3说明结果链，其条件是针对一个未被 UA或 A





在 Internet 上，HTTP 通讯通常发生在 TCP/IP 连接之上。缺省端口是
TCP 80，但其它的端口也是可用的。但这并不预示着 HTTP协议在 Internet
或其它网络的其它协议之上才能完成。HTTP只预示着一个可靠的传输。 




































1.3.1  Request-Line格式 
Request-Line的格式如下： 





    Request-Line中的方法表示客户端的请求动作，可以有以下几种： 

















    GET        客户端可以通过该方法从服务器获取 Request-URI 指明
的资源。 
    HEAD      与 GET一样，但返回的消息只包括消息头，而不包括消
息体，通常用于测试超链接的有效性。 





    PUT   客户端把封装的数据存储到 Request-URI指明的位置。 
    DELETE  客户端要求服务器把 Request-URI指明的资源删除 
    TRACE   用于进行远程的、应用层级的环回测试，可以使客户端了
解最终服务器所得到的请求信息，一般用于测试和诊断。 
2  Request-URI 
    Request-URI是一种通用的资源描述符，上述的各种方法正是作用于它
所描述的资源。其格式如下： 
    Request-URI= “*” | absoluteURI | abs_path 
    采用哪个选项取决于请求的特性。“*”表示该请求不作用于一种特定
的资源，而是服务器本身，它只适用于无须作用于资源的请求方法，例如，
某种 Request-Line可以如下所示： 
    OPTIONS  *  HTTP/1.1 
    absoluteURI 用于使用代理服务器的场合，客户端把请求发给代理服务
器，代理服务器再根据 absoluteURI把请求转发给最终服务器。例如： 
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    最常见的 Request-URI形式是用于描述接受请求的服务器上的资源，此
时 Request-URI 
应该用 abs_path 的形式表示，主机的位置要在名为 Host 的 request-header
域中表示，例如，在上一例子中，客户端如果想直接从源服务器上获取资
源，可以创建一个到 www.w3.org主机 80号端口的 TCP连接，并发送以下
Request-Line： 
GET  /pub/WWW/TheProject.html  HTTP/1.1 
Host: www.w3.org 
3  HTTP-version 




  HTTP-version = “HTTP” “/” 1*DIGIT “.” 1*DIGIT 
  一般情况下，其具体内容都是“HTTP/1.1” 





1  Accept域 
Accept域用于确定客户端可以接受的数据格式类型，其一般格式如下： 
Accept : <type/subtype> [;q=n] [;key=value], <Accept : type/subtype> 
[;q=n] [;key=value]… 
















值从 0到 1，key和 value是该类型其它的参数和值。例如，下面是一些Accept
域的具体例子。 
  Accept:audio/*;q=0.2,audio/basic 
表示：最希望的数据格式类型是 audio/basic，但如果不行的话，可以接
受 audio的其它任何子类型，接受程度是 20%。 
  Accept:text/plain;q=0.5,text/html,text/x-dvi;q=0.8,text/x-c 












3  Authorization域 
    有些服务器要求客户端通过验证后才能访问，如果客户端还没有经过
验证就访问服务器的资源，一般会收到 401 代码的响应，要求通过服务器
验证。此时，客户端要用该域发送验证信息，其格式如下： 
  Authorization:credentials 
  认证模式有基本模式和报摘模式两种，基本模式的凭证(credentials)只
包含用户名和密码，其格式如下： 
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